
June 16, 2019 

ORDER OF WORSHIP 

Not to us, O Lord, not to us, but to your name give glory, 

     for the sake of your steadfast love and your faithfulness!  

—Psalm 115:1 

Call to Worship     

Praise  Come Praise and Glorify   

   At The Cross 

   Doxology 

Pastoral Prayer       

Choral Praise       “Every Hour”   

At the beginning of the next song, ages 4—1st grade may go to children’s church 

Praise  Stricken, Smitten, and Afflicted  

   Living Hope  

Offertory     

Sermon   GATHERING AROUND THE LORD’S TABLE 

 “The Awesome Deeds of God”  

Psalm 66 

Lord’s Supper 

Hymn of Commitment Living Waters  

 

Grace Baptist Church is a covenant 

family of those who know the Lord 

Jesus Christ. If you believe that God 

is leading you to become a member 

of GBC you need to do the following: 
 

1) Read the GBC Covenant. 

2) Make an appointment with 

one of the pastors to discuss 

the covenant and becoming a 

member. 

3) Present yourself at the end of 

a worship service. 
 

How do we receive new members? 
 

1) By profession of faith in Jesus 

as Lord by baptism. 

2) By transfer of membership 

(letter) from another SBC 

church. 

3) By statement of faith and  

previous baptism as a believer 

by immersion. 

How to Join 
Grace Baptist 
Church 

Grace Baptist  
Ministry Team 

 

Senior Pastor 

Bill Haynes 
  

Pastor of Students & Families 

Todd Meadows 
   

Pastor of Administration & Men 

Ricky Teal 
 

Pastor of Discipleship & Missions 

Michael West 
 

Worship Leader 

Jeff Gregory 
 

Choir Director 

Beverly Stevenson 

340 Oak Leaf Lane 

Somerset, KY 42503  

677-1006 

www.gbcsomerset.org 

“Whatever you hold dear and have faith in is  
really your God.”     
        —Martin Luther (1522) 



 

We are excited that you have come to worship with us this morning!  We 

believe that you are not here by accident, but God has sovereignly  

purposed for you to be here to worship Him.  Our one reason for being 

here is to glorify Him through worship, and we pray that you experience 

the truth of who He is as you worship with us today. 
 

Helpful information if you are new to Grace: 
 * We provide childcare for children birth through age 3. 

 * A “cry room” is available in the back of the sanctuary 

 * Hearing assistance devices are available at the welcome desk. 

 * For more information about Grace, visit the Connect Room by the  

    main entrance immediately following the worship service. 

Welcome 

Events & Announcements 
Sunday, June 16, 2019 

Family Night at Home  

Wednesday, June 19, 2019 

6:30pm   Adult Prayer Meeting 

  Children: Water Games 

  Youth: Community Fellowship with Beacon Hill Youth Group 

7:30pm  Choir Practice 

———————————————————————— 
 

Ladies Bible Study for Young Married (20/30s year old's): June 18 @ 6:30pm  

Join us Tuesday nights from 6:30-8:30 at Natalie Franklin's cabin.  Workbooks 

cost $8. Contact Raina Simpson for more info if you are interested.   
 

Ladies Summer Read—Suffering is Never For Nothing. Read Ch 1 & 2. First  

Discussion, Tuesday, June 18, 6:30 pm, at the church. Books may be picked up 

in the church office. $15 
 

VBS Backyard Bible Clubs: June 23-27 
 

Marriage Retreat: Aug 23-24—Registration forms available at Welcome Desk. 

New to Grace Baptist? 
We encourage you to do two things to learn more about Grace: First, fill out the 

enclosed “Communique” informational card. When you do, feel free to drop it in 

the offering plate or hand it to a greeter. Second, stop by the Connect Room 

(located in the foyer of the main entrance) to receive an info packet.  

Prayer for Families in Our Church 
• Todd, Stephanie, Sydnee, Braedon, Averi and Kendyl Meadows 

• Tony, Weston and Sadie Meeks 

• David and Laura Miller 

• Vic, Jenna and Skyler Minton 
 

Pray for Our Church 
Ask God to bless our church as we prepare for the VBS Backyard Bible Clubs that we will lead 

June 23-27. Ask God to bless the teachers with wisdom as they prepare to teach lessons. Ask God 

to bless those leading crafts and recreation with ideas to do so in a way that builds up the kids 

and relates to the lesson each day. Ask God to bring many new kids and families out to the VBS 

and pray that we would be faithful to boldly engage them in gospel conversations.  
 

Pray for Paramount Church 
Ask God to bless Paramount as they continue to seek to advance the gospel in Columbus. Pray 

that the Lord would bless the church with deep unity and that He would provide a permanent 

home for them at the church facility in which they are currently meeting. 
 

Pray for Emil and Hannah Grundmann 
Praise God for a new opportunity the Grundmanns have taken to serve at a church in Frankfurt, 

Germany, where Emil will be serving as the next pastor. Pray for them as they prepare to transi-

tion to Frankfurt and ask God to bless them in this new ministry endeavor.  

Grace Baptist Family Prayer Focus 


